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1519-1521 Dougms Street , Omaha.
Next week we will endeavor to make everybody happy. We liavejfflled up every department with new and desirable goods and at prices

that we know will bring the crowds. We will say to the people visiting the Fair and other attractions that our Cloak Department is the larg-
est

¬

and finest in the west , and if you expect to buy a cloak this winter , we will save you at least 15 per cent by buyingnow. . Special prices in-

.everyi
. department.

Wo will place on sulo Monday , n num-
ber

¬

of IJliu-k Gros Grain Silks nt prices
never heard of before in Omaha.

10 PIECES
Black Gros Grain Silk

AT 7rtc PEU YAIW.-
Wo

.

guarantee nothing has ever boon
flliown in Omaha nt 1.00 per yard us-

good. .

8 PIECES

Black Gros Grain Silk

never sold loss than 1W. Every
yard warranted , on sale ono week only

si nt this price

P 5 I'IKCKS

Black Gros Grain Silk
AT 91.10 PEIl VAUI >,

would bo cheap at 150. Every yard
warranted , on sale jiibt ono week nt this
prico.

ft PIECES

Black Gros Grain Silk
AT ) ll.-IS PI2K VAItl > ,

''really worth 200. Kvory yurd warran-
ted

¬

, ono week only nt this price.

Black Satin Rhadames-
B.u PKU YAKD.

Bought nt n very low figure to close-
.Wo

.

will give our customers the bonolit-
of this purchase for one week at 84c per
ynrd , really worth 8150. Ask to boo it.

,
' 1

HUMAN RELICS OF THE PAST

Mon and Women who Hnvo Passed
the Limit.

CAN USE SCYTHE AND SAW AT 88.

Sawing Wood at 82 Longevity In the
Island of Jamaica Quito u Pe-

tlcHlrlnn
-

nt 1OH Ameri-
ca's

¬

Oldest Woman.-

Snwlii

.

AVuod nt 82.
The Boston Globe says : As fat

jolly a man us ono would moot in n day's
journey IB Josoah Laforriero. of thiit-
own. . Ho is aged 82 yours. 'Ho in n
pleasant faced old gentleman , with nn
unlimited expression nnd clenr eyes.-
Ho

.

bus nn excellent bond of hair nnd n
long , flowing board. His eyesight is
excellent nnd ho can thread n needle
with case. In height ho stands about
five foot live inches. Ho has nn excel-
lent

¬

appetite , nnd says that through nil
his long lifo ho has euton anything nnd
everything that came nlong , and cnn
and docs do so still , oven outing nt night
rwithout nny bad results. He has never
Hjoon very hungry that is , ho could
lundure great hardships without that
Reeling of fuintnoss common to most
inon , and has never used tobacco in nny-
jform , und although not u total abstainer
(lie bus boon temperate , having been in-
'toxiculed

-

bul three times in eighty-two
yours , us ho told yt ur correspondent ,

with n naive smilecounting them upon
his lingers.

The old gentleman has made up his
mind , ho says , to spend the rest of his
clays hero with his son-in-law , L. Gil-
tort of Worcester slroot. Ho has boon
entirely free from sickness during his
lifo , excepting an illness of brief dura-
tion

¬

ono your ugo , und ho weighs 142
pounds , wnioh is moro thun ho over-
weighed before in his lifo. llo Htill
works , nnd exhibits n huge pllo of wood
that ho is sawing. Some yenrs ngo he
counted up seventy grandchildren and
Jourtoon groat-grandchildren which ,
with the ton children now living nnd
their descendants since born , will make
nbout ono hundred nnd twentyliveB-
ouls. .

Longevity In Jamaica.-
Punnmn

.

Star nnd Hernld : In the
Jamaica papers wo read the following
obituary notice : "Died , nt Palm Pen ,

St. Thomus-yo-Vnle , on the 7th hist ,

Catherine Crowoll , n native of Spanish
Town , ngcd 122 ycnrs. "

Ono hundred nnd twenty-two yonrsl-
A respectubltj ngo , und one which few
mortals reach. Jt speaks well for the
Isle of Springs when such instances o
longevity uro reported , yet all residents
on the island well know that It is n

healthy country , and that it is vor.v
doubtful indeed whether iU mortalltj
returns nro not smaller thun those o-
linoro temperate localities. This fuel
becomes solf-ovidont to nil whoMN Kingston nnd nny of the other towns
vrhoro the number of middle-ngod nni]

nged people immediately attract ntteiv-
tion. .

R Quito n Pedestrian nt 1OO.
The oldofct JolTorsoninn democrat o

the country has boon discovered bv r-

Uow York Sun reporter. Pntrlok Col
HUH , of Brooklyn , according to hie; owi
statement , is now 100 yours old , nni
oven nt this ndvnncod ngo , is intolligcn-
nnd nctlvo. No ono would suspect fron
his bnnrlng that the old man carries tlu
weight of 100 yenrs upon his shjouldor-
sHoisnetivo in borty und his mml! < i
very clear. Ho sliders from donfnoss
and that defect evidently nnnoys nni
confuses him nt times. Notwithstund-
ing this , however , Mr. Collins is alwnyii-

T.iblo , nnd certainly displays grout in-

terest in the nlTnlrs of the day-
."Yep

.
, " he snld , "I can very distinctly

recall , old n* I am , the thuua of Wash

25 Pieces Fancy Stripe

JimBK: YAIID ,

Suitable forSnshe-j.fancy Trimming &e. ,

in light colors only. They urn worth
7oc u yiiril. but wo will sell them for one
week at only 39o , u.yard.

100 Pieces Kino Quality HI Inch

2

All Color * , . ! ! > ; a Yar-

d.69c.

.

50 pieces line -12 inch Ifpnrlotta (" 'loth-
in all the now shades , also blacks. On
talc all next week at 0c! ) , worth 100.

* * .s-rj. * rvu-y' iiuill "M uyifligpjl

Silk Finish Henrietta-

s98c. .
50 pieces extra line silk finish ri n-

rietta
-

, full 4'1' inch wide in all tl.c.no.v-
shades.

.
. The suno: quality is sold in

Omaha at ; our price for ono weeic-
is 08u a yard.

ALL WOOL
LADIES'

'
CLOTH

28c.
100 pieces allVooldoublo fold Ladies

'Cloth in Greys and Browns &e. Now
Fall shades. This price is for one week
only. 28c a yard.

" "

(

.

ington , though I wus not nn American
then , nnd I revere und honor his mem-
ory

¬

,but during more recent times , when
I wus of an ugo to take moro active in-

terest
¬

in the hopes and nspiratious of
the countrylollorsoii wns my fuvorite. "

Mr. Collins is quito u pedestrian , nnd
even now tukos a walk every few days.-
Ho

.

says that lie will walk up to the
polls in November as bribkly us nny of
them , and deposit n vote for Clovclun d
and Thui'inun.

Cnn UBO llip Scythe and Saw nt 88.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : John Nelson was
born Juno 1 , 1800 , nt 1 o'clock n. m. , ut
Bergen , Norway. Ho came to America
in 1815 , settled in the state of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and remained there until Novem-
ber

¬

, 1869. Then ho cumo to Leroy ,
Mower county , Minn. , whore he is now
living. With the exception of a broken
hip , which was caused by n fall on the
ice in 1870 , he is hale and able-bodied.
Last your ho cut the hay for two cow s
with u scythe and raked the same by-
hand. . He saws nil of his wood and
mukcs his garden , and now bus under-
taken

¬

a largo lot of grubbing to do this
summer in connection with the cutting
and putting up hay for two cows-

.Amerlun'H

.

Oldest Womnii In 117-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

: Word bus been re-
ceived

¬

hero from Austin , Tex. , of the
ilouth nt that place of Mrs. Frances Bn-
lolli

-
, nt the age of 112 yours , who was

believed to bo oldest woman in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. The person who can undoubtedly
lay claim to the latter distinction is
Mrs , Bridget Dooly , of Mineral Point ,
Wis. , who is in her 117th year. She
was born in Ireland , April 5 , 1772 ,

which fact wus recently authenticated
from her parish record by n Ctitholio
priest of Mineral Point. She bus re-
sided

¬

in Wisconsin sineo 1827 , has boon
n "widow for n quarter of a century , and
for several years past has been at the
head of the household of her son-in-law ,

who is n widower. Mrs. Dooly has never
worn glasses , has no dilliculty in hear-
ing

¬

, and is possessed of all her other
souses , though considerably feeble.
Oldest Man In Sandwich , Mass. In-

Ninetytwo. .

Patrick J. O'Ncil , now in his ninety-
third year , is the oldest person living in
Sandwich , Muss. Ho is a native of Ire-
land

¬

, und cnmo to this country when
nineteen yours old , going lo Mowfound-
lund , whore he ongugod in the fishing
business , und for nine yours worked ut
his trade as a baker. In 182 ! ) ho wont
to Boston , and for thirty years followed
the sou. IIo was in Now Orleans dur-
ing

¬

the terrible cholera siege , when
hundreds worn dying daily. Ho also
romcmbprs the sad scones incident to
the eholoru1 troubles thut visited Boston
about ISHo: ! wont to Sandwich in
1854 , nnd then built the house that ho
still occupies. Ho is n great walker ,

nnd often takes n skip to Sagamore ,
two and n hnlf miles distant. There is-

prolmbly no moro regulur attendant to-

St. . Peter's ISomnn Catholic church thnn-
Mr. . O'Noil , notwithstanding the fact
that the church is over a mile away.-
Ho

.

says that h bus always voted the
democratic ticket , and that he again
expects to vote for Cleveland this fall.
His health is exlromoly good , but his
eyesight is failing somewhat.

, Mlio linrcb to AVork ut 01.
Globe Democrat : Mvs. I.aura A-

.Hussell
.

, who roMdcH nt BlulTdnlo , 111 ,
is now nlnoty-ono years of ago. She
was born at Vcrpennes , Vt. Her mal-
den niimo wns Laura Ann Sponcor. Shc,
was the daughter of Cnptluu Gideon
und Elizabeth Spencer : She came wcs
with her parents in 1818 , and on Octo-
ber 25 of that year she wns married ut-

Whitownter , Franklin county , Ind. , tc
John Russell , a young man who hat
graduated n few years before nt Middle
bury college , Mlddlebury , Vt. Ho had
became acquainted with her while
touching nt Vergennns. They then
moved in the spring of 1819 to St. Louis
where Mr. Russell on gaged for one
year ia teaching .school ; , thenu * the >

CARPET-

S.CURTAINS.

.

.

Juat received 200 rolls fme Moquettee , Wilton Vel-

vets
¬

and every grade of T.ipestrys of all popular makes.
Our Call patterns in Ingrain are beautiful. We offer
next week , as a special sale , 50 rolls Ingrains at 55c-
a yard. They are indeed an immense bargain. Wo
will continue the sale of our Floor Oil Cloth at 35c yd.
Tin se goods are as heavy as any quality sold at 50o-

yard. . We make a specialty of refitting and laying old
and new carpets. We employ an expert shade hanger.
When you want any curtains made or Imiig , call and
get our prices. 150 pairs Lace Curtains to close , at-

98c , 1.48 and up to 3.50 , that are decided bar ¬

gains.

moved to Bonhommo , St. Louis county.-
n

.

1820 they moved out of Missouri and
came to Bluffdulo , 111. , Mrs. Russell's
iresot homo. Her husband died Junu-
iry

-
l , 1803.

She can still walk around very well ,
xnd as who has always boon n grout
vorkor she becomes fretful without
vork. Only n few days ago she knit
lor grown grandson a pair of socks in-
wo duys. Her memory is remarkable.
She says she can remember going wiih-
lor mother to hear the memorial exor-

cises
¬

over General "Washington. She
remembers distinctly the battle of-

Plattsburg in 1812 , of hearing the roar
of the guns and seeing the smoke of the
battle. Mrs. Russell's health is good ,

except that ho is troubled with pulpi-
.ntion

-
of the heart. She resides with

icr &on , Spencer G. Russell , who is an
attorney at law in this town. She has
two other children living. Mrs. Rus-
sell

¬

has seventeen grand-children and
twenty-seven groatgrandchildren.-

Notes.

.

.

Engineer Ericsson , although oighty-
Ivo

-
years old , is us brusquely youthful

is over. I naked him once to what ho-

ittributod his surprising mental and
>hvsicnl juvinility which enables him
itill to work out the most intricate
problems , and to spend many consecu-
tive

¬

hours daily perfecting his great
solar engine , which stands in his back-
yard and is the mystery of the neigh ¬

bors. Ills reply was in oiTcct that hard-
working and plain living conducted on-
an unvarying system wore , nil the
secrets. Ho eats every day precisely
the same amount at precisely the same
hours and to this rule there is no ex-
ception.

¬

.

Charles King is the name of a man
living at Middloton , Mass. , who is 107

years old. Ho has over 000 descendants
living. He was born near Quebec Jan-
uary

¬

151781. Ho fodghton the British
bide in 18112. He now weighs 182 pounds ,

although only five foot live inches in-
height. . Ho has attained his great ago
without the aid of tobacco , never hav-
ing

¬

used the weed in any form.-

Mrs.
.

. Prooillu Harvey , living near
Little Rock , Ark. , recently celebrated
the lKd( ! anniversary of her birth. She
is in excellent health , and is able to
walk n long distance without fatigue.
She has outhvod all her children and
relatives except one grandton.-

Tlio
.

death is announced in London of
Isaac Strauss , in his eighty-third your.-
Ho

.

was a noted musician.
Sir Richard Owen , the comparative

anatomist , has entered his eighty-fifth
year in capital form , mental and physi-
cal.

¬

.

Nathan Coolc , aged ninety-throe , the
oldest man in Bollinghum , Mass.father-
of Justice N. A. Cook , died Thursday ,

August (J.

There Is no decided cluniRO in hnlr dress-
ing

-

, nlltiougli there Is n .Htnndiiijj promise
Unit this will occur in the ncur future , when
the baric liair will descend to the nupo of the
neck , lint this cluingo need not bo antici-
pated

¬

; the Imir will remain high for souio
time to coino. Small, curiously wrought
eombi , set with Bllttorlnpr perns , are worn ,

with here and there a largo hairpin to match.
The hiir: is carried up from the neck nnd
formed into n graceful double Unot , througli
which the pins arc run.

** i * *iirawf

% 5L .
emus

BlinuinKtlim , Nournlcln , Solatium ,

Lumbuco. ll ck i-tieTootImclie , Ser
Thro t , HwelllnEi , Spralui , llruUei ,
Uurui , 8c l li , t'Tott-blje * .

.flit Cl'krUi A. Vog r.Co.-B lto. , Mdi-

. ' _' ,. '

AMERICA'S' MINERAL WEALTH
" C' .

, I

Report of the Chiefof Mining Statis-
tics

¬

for 1887.

THE NEW MINERAL DISTRICTS.-

A

.

Decrease of Gold anil an In-

crease
¬

of .Silver Gravel and
(juartz From Alaska

to Mexico.

Precious
San Francisco Examiner : Duvid T.

Day , the chief of the mining statistics
department , has furnished us udvunce
sheets of his forthcoming report for

1887.Ho
says thnt the total value of gold

produced in 1837 wns 333,100,000 , n do-

crouso
-

of $1,900,000 from 1880. Silver in-

creased
¬

from $51,000,000 in 1880 to $53-

441,300
, -

(coining value ) in 1887. Cali-
fornia

¬

is still the largest producer of
the yellow metal.tho yield of her mines
exceeding 13000000. Last year the
not gain to the country of bullion and
coin by imports was $28,500,000'and wo ,

used in the industrial arts about $14-

500,000
, -

worth of gold and $-5,000,000,

worth of silvcrl The product of those
precious metals in the United States ap-
pears

¬

to bo more than one-third thut of
the whole world. In 1880 the world
produced nbout $99,000,000 of gold nnd
$120,000,000 of silver. The world's nn-
nual

-
consumption of gold and silver , us

nearly as can be determined , is respec-
tively

¬

$10,000,000 and 22090000.
The yield , by ttutcs and territories ,

was us follow * :

The yield of other metals were us fol-

lows
¬

: The total production of copper ,
181i70,521( pounds-! The total value
WUH *21,0o2,410 , uvdrugb of 11.1 per cent
per pound. 'The total consumption of
copper in the United States increased
by 14 nor cent. i

The production of loud wns 100,170
tons , valued nt 14403000., The pro-
duction

¬

of white lend 1111(1 the sovorul
oxides from pig load,1, increased to n
total of nbout 75,000 short tons.

The producers' return of sine show
nn increase from -fa.dU short tons in-

188B to 60,340 in 1887 | The price in-

creased
¬

to 41 cents per pound. The
production of zinc oxide wus stoudy nt
18,000 tons , viilucd nt 1410000.

Production and vuluo of quicksilver
increased from 29,981 Husks , valued at-

l,000,0)0to$ ( ) $33,82i lla&ks , vnluod ut
81429000. Except 05 Husks from Ore-
gon

¬

, the total supply came from Call-
fornin.

-

.

The supply of nickel includes 183,125
pounds of metallc nickel. Total vuluo ,

8133200.
The product of cobalt oxide includes

5,709 pounds for potters' use , nnd 12,571
pounds of oxide in matte. Total value ,

18774.
Shipments of chromium from Cali-

fornia
¬

increased to 3,000 long tons.
The totul value in Sun Francisco was
40000.

The total production of manganese

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

1390.
For ono wool : only wo will soil 200

Ladies' Soul Plush Saeques , 40 inches
long. Quilted Satin Lined Chtunois
Skin Pockets , Soul Ornaments , &c. , at-

thu very low price of $1 ! . ! ) ( ) each , worth
and sold by other houses as a louder at
2000.

2390.
One week only wo will sell 100 Ladies'

fine Seal Plush Sacquos 42 inch long ,
fine quilted satin lined , 4 seal orna-
ments

¬

, chamois skin Pockets. This is
indeed a great bargain ; the garment is
worth 3500. Wo only make this price
as an inducement to carlv purchases.

, LADIES'

NEWMARKETS

50.
200 Ladies' brown striped nil Wool ,

Tailor made Newmarkets , full back and
shoulder capo , u handsome garment and
nt the price quoted , 8.60 ; early purchas-
ers

¬

save just 15 per cent. Ask to see
this garment.

- (

*

l

ore in the voar ending December 31 ,
1887 , was 34,524 tons , valued at 333841.
The production of manganiferous iron
ore was 211,751 tons , valued at 000000.
The production of argentiferous man-
ganese

¬

ores was 00,000 tons , valued nt-
nbout 000000.

The untiinony production , nil in Cali-
fornia

¬

was 75 tons , valued at 15500.
The production of aluminum bronze

increased to 144,704 pounds , valued at-
37,905.$- . Other alloys , principally of

iron and aluminum , amounted to 42,617
pounds , worth $17,00-

0.Considerable
.

search produced 448
ounces of crude platinum , valued at 81-

833.
,-

. Part of this came from British
Columbia.

The total production of nil kinds of-

commorcinl coal in 1837 was 123OG5,2o6
short tons (increase over 188S, 10,283-
040

,-
tons ) , valued nt the mines at $173 ,

530.090 ; increase , 820418241.
The total production of coke in the

United States for the year ending De-

cember
-

31 , 1887 , was 7,857,487 short tons ,

valued at 15723574. This is the great-
est

¬

product over reached in the United
States , being 1,022,410 tons greater than
in 1830.

Total production of petroleum 28-

249,543
,-

barrels of forty-twCrgallons each.
The total value , at an average of 00
cents , wns 10919720.

The production of natural gas in the
United States in 1887 was equivalent to-

0,05'j,000 bhort Ions of coal. This , at an
average value of $1,50 a ton , would
make tbo vuluo of the gas 13502500.

Direct returns from producers , show a
total vuluo of building stones of $25,000-
000.Vuluo of brick and tiles , 40000000.
This represents nn increase of nbout 13
per cent in the production of brick nnd-
n decrease in tile , owing to the drought
in 1887 in Indiana und Ohio.

The production of lime is estimated
ut 40750.000 barrels with an average
vuluo of 5') cents per barrel.

The production of cement from nutural-
roclc wns 0,092,743 barrels , valued nt 771
cents per barrel , making $5,180,877 us
the value of the year's product.

The value of burh-stonos is estimated
at $100,000-

.In
.

Ohio and Michigan 37,100 tons of
grindstone wore produced , viiluod nt
221400.

Total production of corrodium from
North Carolina and Georgia ((100 short
tons , with n spot value of 9103.000 ,

Novaculite 1,200,000 pounds , valued in
the rough stuto at $10,000.-

Of
.

infusorial earth Maryland pro-
duced

¬

3,000 short tons , worth $15,000.-
A

.

small quantity was produced in Ne-

vada
¬

and Now Mexico.
Production of borax , 11,000,000 pounds ,

all from California , and Nevada. Total
vuluo , $150,000 , at 5 cents per pound for
the average grade.

Sulphur production , about 3,000 tons ,

from Utah , worth 100000. The im-

ports
¬

of Sicilian sulphur wore 90,882
tons , valued at 1088300.

Pyrites Production52.000 long tons ,

valued at $210,000 , at $4 per ton ut the
mines-

.Barytas
.

The production increased
to 15,000 long tons of crude barytos ,

valued at $75,000 nt the minos.-

Gvpsum
.

The estimated tolal product
wns'0'5,000 short tons of crude gypsum ,

valued nt $125,000 ; 102,151 long tons of
crude gypsum wore imported.

Mica The production increased to
70,500 pounds , valued at 142250. No
shipments wore reported from the
Black Hills or Now Mexico. The use
of wnsto mien is increasing ; 2.000 tons ,

worth $15,000 , wore ground in 1837-

.Of

.

Iron the stalislics for 1837 wore :

Domestic iron ore consumed , 11,300,000
long tons ; value , 33000000. Imported
iron ore , 1,101,301 long tons. Total iron
ore consumed in 1887 , nbout 12.401801
long tons , or 1,554,803 IOIIH moro thun in
1880. Pig-iron mudo , 0,417,148 long
tons ; vuluo nt furnace , 121025800.
Stool of all kinds produced , 8,339,071
long tons ; value nt works , 8103,811IKK) ,

Total spot value of nil iron nud sloe ) in

LADIES'
'

ACKET

260 Ladies' Grey and Hrown stripe all
Wool Street Jackets , usually sold at 5.
During thiH sale just to keep things a
humming , our price is 2.03 ea-

ch.CHILDRENS

.

168.
200 ChildroiiH School CloaksOrotchen

Skirt , ages 4 to 10 years all at one price
for ono week only , 1.03 oach. These
are worthy of your immediate atten ¬

tion.LADIES'

Prime Kid Cloves

118.
We will place on sale Monday , and

continue the sale ono week of 200 doon-
Ladies' Prime Kid Gloves , our own im-

portation
¬

in tans , browns and greys.
They are hotter than any Glove bold in
Omaha at 150. Every pair fitted to the
hand.

the first stage of manufacture , exclud-
ing

¬

all duplications , $171,103,000 , an in-
crease

¬

of $28,003,000 as compared with
1886.

The total product of asbestos hardly
exceeds 150 tons , worth 4500. In addi-
tion

¬

several hundred tons of fibrous
actinolitp wore used for weighing papor.

Including ochre , metallic puints and
small quantities of umber and sienna ,
the production of mineral paints
amounted to 20,000 long tons , selling for
8310,000 at the mines.

The graphite production at Ticon-
doroga

-
is reported unchanged. Total

production 415,000 prundfa , worth
$34,000.-

Of
.

fluorspar the production remained
constant at 5,000 tons in Indiana. The
total value was $20,000-

.Of
.

mineral waters the product which
was sold amounted to 8,2-59,000 gallons ,

worth $1,201,473-
.A

.
tabular statement shows an aggre-

gate
-

value of S58,050,345: ; for the year.
This is the largest total over reached
by the mineral industries of any coun-
try.

¬

. It is nearly $73,000,000 more than
the product of the United States in
1885.( All the metals increased in quan-
tity

¬

, except gold nnd the minor metal ,

nickeland nearly all increased in prico.
The significance of this is seen in the
increase in production of the fuels
necessary for reducing those metals and
preparing them for use. All of those
fuels , including natural gas , show a
marked increase. The increased value
of building stone is principally duo to a-

more careful canvass of this industry
than has been possible in previous
years. It is not probable that the total
recorded for 1887 will bo equaled in the
present year , 1888-

.1IOM2V

.

FOU TillLADIK9.} .

Waists will bo worn with elaborate trim ¬

mings.
Largo round huts are promised for autumn

wear.
Trimmings of cut Hteol on n bnplcgrounil of

black stuffs are still worn.
For fetes nnd garden parties , Pompadour

muslins nro very popular with young girls-
.Finnic

.

and flesh-color are beautifully
blended in now shot H | lUs for evening wcur.

There Is a smldon fancy ubro.nl for the old-
fashioned knotted silk fringes that Imvo not
boon In vogue for years-

.Darkcolored
.

straw hats in dlrcctolro
shape , trimmed with watered ribbon nnd au-

tumn
¬

flowers nnd foliage , are exhibited.
Feathers and ribbons will trim fall hats

and the latter will have plain edgoi , with a
cord or satin stripe Interwoven along It.

Green will bo more than over the wear In
autumn silks and ribbon , and the gray and
1roil7.0) green shades uro easily first choice.-

A
.

very now fancy Is the overdress cut frosi
soft wool , that is laid all over in line Hat
tucks , by consequence threo-ply all through.

Mask veils of white net , with n thick
woven solvngo that simulates n horn and
tucks , are now and stylish beyond every¬

thing.-
Hlg

.

, low-crowned hats , trimmed with
bows of black velvet ribbon nnd long black
feathers curling flat along the brim , are HOW
ready.

Gowns for autumn and winter will bo-

niado In dlroctoiro styles. Polonaises , long
redingote gowns and pleated skirls ure the
principal features ,

Ulack watered skirts , draped with ore
cade gauze , edged with chuntllly lace , nnd
worn with bodices of Ohuntllly not , niako
thoroughly elegant tollots for dress occasions
tills season.

The "sash toilet" no popular In Paris , Is
particularly becoming to tall , slender fig-

ures
¬

, The dross it made of some light
diaphanous material , usually striped or in
pompadour designs

For autumn wear there are shown tires1-
"ingJaoketu

-

of whlto nnd cream llannol serge
nnd nlpuca lined with bright silk , nnd with
collars and culTs of matching velvet , or else
of Bulgarian embroidery.

Two materials appear In most cloaks and
mantles. The nuin > ' cloak , madii full und of-

suniclcnt length to quite rover tint wonrcr , is
Hindu of ramol's' fnilr stuff nnd is lined
throughout with silk.

Mantles for wear In the late iumnpr; nnd-
c..iiy fa'l' are made of rcatbla&su Bilk , Bil-

lclcnno
-

, velvet or fancy cloth. Tlio tuape of-

tuts nmntlo varies widely. Tuo dlrcclolra

Cotton Flannels

5 rses( , Unbleached Cotton Flnnnol.
thni usunlly bells nUSouvurd , on sale
for one week ut 5c nynrd.

APRON CHECKED

200 pieces Apron Check Gingham
worth So , in brown , blue and green ,
One 5c a yard.

100 Ladies' line Jersey RibVd
Lisle Vosto , low nock , no sleeve.s. in
ecru , pink , blue nnd lavender. Ono
week at 4c!) each , worth up to S125.

DOWN COMFORTERS

600.
will place on snlo next week 100

Down Comforts at 0.00 each , never sold
for less than 10.00 ; also liner graded
covered with line French Satines at-
bpecial priceh for one week. People
visiting the city can save money by buy ¬

ing next week of us. Our prices are
0.00 , 8.00 , 88.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 , 111.00 ,
13.50 , 15.00 , 810.50 each ; prices guar ¬

anteed.
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overs , flowing collars and velvet yokes are
some of its features.

For annunn traveling Normandy cloaks In-

Goldenbrown , gray and dark-green cash-
mere

-
made with close coat sleeves , with long ,

open sleeves above , that are trimmed with
1'ersian galleon , like that on India wraps ure
very comfortable.

Nearly all the new fall stuffs show solid
colors , with stripes of different weaves , or
else have plain , lustrous surfaces that make
them a godsend to those dull brunettes who
have boon for so long mnothcrcd in loose
weaves and rough texture.-

In
.

sashes there is a wide choice , m-
shnpo , hue nnd stuff, but the wide half bolts
coming down from under the arms , the HOft ,
loosely-knotted Turkish sash and those of
line diaphanous slnlY that recalls In tint and
texture the rainbow nnd the wings of Cupid
lire easily long favorites with the best dress ,
ers.

Great simplicity prevails In the decoration
of dress skirts , both for the house and the
promenade. Many of the skirts are full nnd-
ungorcd , the bodice lilting like a glove , anil
pointed front and back. To this is smocked
or gathered the skirt , which is trimmed at
the foot with rows of moire , with a Greek
finish in soutache , with passementerie ,
braiding , or bias band a of velvet the shade ot
the dress. .

lilnck lace over white lace is very bonuti-
.tul

.
in effect , especially in the evening , with

diamond ornaments. Some of thcso charm-
ing

¬

gowns are demi-trainod , and they are
now oven adopted by very young ladies in
black luce over mauve surah or pink silk
batiste. Tlio trains are very much narrower
than formerly , and arranged so that the pot-

tlcoat
-

und bodice nro quito distinct ,

With undrapcd skirts many corsages will
bo worn made of different fabrics from the
skirt. There Is ono style called the tuitlu
corsage , because the bodice Is attached to n
portion of the overskirt which is scarcely
visible , except nt thu back. It is n vnriuty of
polonaise , but much less enveloping than
that garment usually is , leaving much of the
skirt exposed , Instead of concealing it. There
are , bosldns. bolted cornices nlao differing
from the skirt in kind , which Imvo the fronts
replaced by a pleated plastron of silk , mus-
lin

¬

, or faille honiutlmci of lace , according
to the tollnt in general-

.Kngllsh
.

house-jackets , to bo worn over-
skirts of various kinds , are made of India
cashmere of softest texture , and In bountiful
dyes of olive , moss-green , almond , Kusslan-
bine , Hainan , cardinal , nnd crcam-whlto.
When not braided or trimmed with gold or
silver gimps and gjlloons , binnc-klng Is cm-
ployed

-
, and In this unto there is either n

smocked yoke , the fullness nulow this gath-
ered

¬

into a narrow waistband , or otherwise
the upper portion of the bodice is full , and a-

smocko.l Swiss girdle deflnos the w.iist. The
sleeves arc smocked at the top on the latter
modelsnml, at the wHsts only with the former
styles.

I'oor I'lillmnn .Service.
Sin Francisco Kxuminer : ' 'Ono train

only overland after September 1 , " ro-

markcd
-

a disgusted traveler ivt the Bald ¬

win. "I have bi-on over the Ogden
overland six times within the past six
years , und while 1 want to swour nt llio
Central Pacific mumigunipiit , I fool that
thu first profanity IH dun the Pullman
company. Why is it that the charges
on the Pullman earn between hero and
the east are so high ? Thirteen dollar *

between hero and Omahafor two nights
und three days' travel IB an outrage.
And such accommodations ! The car I
came in was pretty good , but thu poor
people who wore going to Portland nnd
Los Angoleawhowl They hud an old
car on the Los Angelas run that J vow
I rode on in 187JI between Chicago
nnd St. Louie. It is called the Wood-
block

-

, and is one of the lirst curs Hint
Pullman built. It has little old rod
pliihli Beats , with backs like the back of-

n comb. The plush was worn tlirond-
baro.

-

. The luvulories wore old fash-
ioned

¬

, the pumpsleukcd and the whole
cur was a travesty on" modern railroad
travel. Yet they charged full rates ,

and people had to take upper berths ut-

that. .

Thin complaint scorns junt. The time
between San Francisco und'Now York
hug boon cut down from seven days te-
a tritle more than five , yet the Pullman
people charge ju&t aa much for their
wrotohml accommodations aa was
charged nlxtoon yearn ago , when th-
ECcalled "palnco car1' ioryico was flrut-
established. .


